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FOUNDED I860

Diarrhoea
Dysentery
Summer

Complaint

GOSSIP.a
DON’T DEPEND ON WOODEN WHEELS 

AND ORDINARY WAGONS
STONEHOUSE AYKSHIKES.

The great Stonehouse herd of 
Ayrshire cattle, the

imported 
property of Hector 

Que., was never
It you ever see a farmer coming down the road on a wagon and whis

loaded in half the time usually necessary with ordïna y waèons thfT 
greater by tar, and the wheels take the ground (rwkv or .u,"and without the least resistance. K > °r mu<Jd>> smoothly

Gordon, of llowick,

stronger than now in strictly high-class 
animals. Practically all of those in milk
are in the official records, 
tested

and all are
Wide - Tire Steel_____________

Wheels and I

Handy Farm 
Wagons

I WWU wJHo'h in? ,°f equTment y°u want to haul yourloads. T.-K. wagons with Indestructible

I ax~ s,Sn“ ss5££ sï
I rUDMOPE-KNOX COMPANY, Limited,

as soon as they come in for the 
first time, and, if not up to the stand
ard, find short shrift as representatives of
the herd. It is this system of 
culling and

systematic

and all
Bowel Troubles
Are Curable by the Use of

perpetual testing that has 
brought the herd up to the high stand
ard it holds, and it is not only as a 

exceptionally heavy producers 
that they excel, but as a herd of show 
animals they have few equals, 
be well remembered

herd of

It will
that Orillia, Ontario.last year at 

Toronto and Ottawa, they pretty nearly 
cleanedDR. FOWLER’S

Extract of 
Wild Strawberry

up everything hung up. 
year they did not do so well, owing to 
a too close selling of

This

BLAIRGOWRIE FOR CANADA’S BEST
In Clydesdales. Shorthorns, Cotswold and Shropshire Sheep and Welsh Ponies I am
Shro°^va ParU["ary c ’°'“ lot Heck headers shearling and lambs in C rtswolds and 
Shropshires, also ewes and ewe lambs. High-class stock i snefinltv vWt ‘wants. Phone. JOHN M.LLEr! JR**AshbWnT O ~ Myrt^Sta^n P

Fairvlew Shropshires Now Offering w<: ha'e >-■> a tew K.„„i sheading rams
imported Buttar-bred rams to offer The latter one tk- u- j aV^ ®ome aged ewes b-ed to our recently 
price at which several sold this season At Toronto and Ti',' 0 pr°.duCt' £VS ?100 00 «headings aed, with all home-breds. except one first at Toronto nLondPn won two-thirds of all the monies offer-

D K 0. J. CVMP&ELL, PAIRVIEVVf ARh^WOODVn'l tempt'"g

the outstanding 
winners. The present stock bull. Auchen- 
brain His Eminence (imp.), 
at Toronto and first at Ottawa, beating 
his Toronto

• T "was second

He is a bull of
grand type and quality, and next 
in the aged class, 
them all go.

conqueror.
year,

will certainly make 
For sale are several grand 

young bulls, bred from imported and 
ord stock, that are offered well within 
their value, and as herd-headers 
good as the breed produces, 
there are always some toppers for sale.

THIS STERLING REMEDY HAS BEEN 
OH THE MARKET FOR OVER 65 
TEARS AND HAS YET TO FAIL 
TO DO WHAT WE CLAIM FOR IT.

If an unscrupulous druggist or dealer
aays.-—

“This is just as good or better,” just 
■•y—“Give me ‘Dr. Fowler's,’ I know 

^ want when I ssk for it, snd give 
■ae what I ask for.” ^

The price is 35 cents per bottle. See 
that the mune, The T. Milbura Co.. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont., appears on the 
table ss we are the manufacturer» and 
•oie proprietors of thU remedy.

rec-

Shropshires and Cotswolds CATTLE and SHEEP 
LABELS “ethUL“r,^
address and any numbers required. 
They are inexpensive, simple and

practical. The greatest thing for -----
stock. Do not neglect to send for 
tree circular and sample. Send 
your name and address to-day.

aie as
In females,

I am now offering for sale 25 shearling 
Shropshire rams and 15 shearling ewes, 
nearly all from imported ewes and ram. 
Also the best lot of lambs I ever raised. 
Am fitting some of all ages for showing. 
Prices very reasonable.

SOME CLYDESDALE TOPPERS. 
The Farmer’s Advocate " field man iJOHN MILLER,was much pleased, but not surprised, in 

looking over the 1911 importation of R. 
Ness & Son, of Howick, Que., a few days 
ago, to see so many high-class animals 
carrying the much-sought-after combina
tion of size and quality, backed up by 
the

Claremont St„.,C.F.T<hem-°,,t
P. 0. JAMES, Bowmanvlllc, Ont.

Southdown Rams^'1 your flock-header early. Come and see my home-bred

Angus Gattl®—Buy an Angus bull to produce steers that feed easily and top the market. 

Col 1163 *hat w*n at the shows and make excellent workers.I most popular blood of the breed.
We were not surprised because, for a 
great many years it has been the privi
lege and pleasure of the writer to visit 
the noted breeding barns and stud of the 
Messrs. Ness, and on all such occasions

ROBT. McEWEN, Byron, Ont.
Poolar Lodw Southdowns and Berk-

vputl l-oage shires I can supply South- 
down sheep, rams or ewes, ram or ewe lambs. 
Berkshires, from youngsters up to breeding age, of 
both sexes ; the highest types of the breeds in
proper fit. SIMEON LEMON, Keltleby P.0,
bchomberg or Aurora Stns. Phone.

Maple Grove Yorkshires
Farnham Farm

Oxfords and Hampshire Downs
We are offering very reasonably a number of first- 
class yearling and ram lambs, by our imported cham
pion ram ; also fitly ewes of bo h breeds. Long-dis
tance phone in house; ask Guelph for 152, tw nngs.
HENRY ARKELL & SON, ARKtLL, ON AR10

ARE EQUAL TO THE BEST.
Present offering : Twenty-five sows 
bred to farrow from Aug. to Oct All SaSjfe 
first-class, bred to No. 1 quality boars. >'.
All Mg, roomy, growthy stock, and W-JPc-- _ _ 
ranging from tix months to two years 
old. Eight young boars fit for use ; sTufluL, 
choice long fellows of excellent breed- “
ing, and younger pigs of various ages. Pairs not 
related. Our prices will suit the average farmer, 
m .LT consistent with the best quality. Stock 

shipped C. O. D and on approval. Correspond- 
ence and personal inspection invited. Long-distance 
phone via St. Thomas.

we were shown many remarkably high- 
class representatives of the great Scotch 
drafters. Their importation of this 
year, consisting of 21 head, stallions and 
fillies, is one of the best all-around lots 
over made by them in the 40-odd 
they have been importing horses, a few 
of which are

Improved Large Yorkshires
FOR SALE

yearsShropshire Sheep,
very many winners in Shropshires, and never had a 
better lot of both sexes for sale. Order early. Also 
a big quality shire filly and White W> andotte poul
try- W. D. MONKMAN Bond head, Ont.

rnone connection.

EPS A lot of oi fine young- boars and sows 
of different ages. Full strength. Cor
respondence solicited.

,
SeS:; here mentioned. Baron

Squire 12522 is a bay three-year-old, by 
great Baron’s Pride, dam by the 

world-famous Macgregor. 
is an infusion of the blood that has 
duced the most notables of the breed. 
He is a remarkably smooth horse, not 
too high up, very thick

the

pn» rjT0SENATOR F. L. BEIQUE
P.0. Box 106______ Lachine Locks, Que

He, at once,

Tower Farm Oxford Downs
12 good shearling rams; one imported shearling 
ram bred by Geo. Adams. A few shearling ewes, 
also lambs ot both sexes. All by imp. rire
E, Barbour. Erin. On*.____________
QPRINoBANK Oxford Downs—We never had 

? better lot ot lambs ot both sexts to offer than 
this fall, sired by Imp. Biyan 13; they are big, well 
covered and ot ideal type ; a few shearling ewes and 
two shearling rams can also be spared ; order soon. 
Wm. Barnet & Sons, Living Springs P.O., Fergus 
Station. Ontario

pro-

u” "f s,Td'?'kbmd from the best Strains of the 
breed. Stock of both sexes and all ages. Also hiBh-
dass Le,testers HASTINGS BROS , Crosshill
P.Q. Linwood Sta.. C. P. R.; Newton Sta.. G. T. R

Chester White Pedigree Pigs
and compact, 

with à faultless set of quality underpin
ning.

Males or fema'es, three months o'd $6.00 each ■ six 
weeks to two months old. $5 00 each

DIHCH EM8DEN GEESE - beautiful, large 
snow-white fowls—$10.00 pair.

MALLARD DUCKS, bred from the wild, $4.00 
per trio. Satisfaction or monev back.

O. .. .5LEN ATM0L FRUIT ranch 
St. Catharines

Royal Cup 12524 is a black two-
year-old son of the great Silver Cup 
(by Baron s Pride), one of the most re
row ned horses of the day, and his dam 
is by the remarkably successful sire, Fickle 
Fashion.

Hillcrest Tamworths
I ship to all parts of Canada and United States. 
Stock Boar i. Bred Sows, snd Exhibition Stock. Bell 
phone. Herbert German, St George, Ont

m.V:-' .

Ü .
I

Ontario.This is a big, outstanding qual
ity colt, with a grand top and a grand bot
tom; a show colt all over.

DEFINITION OF LUCK.

Monkland Yorkshires 1 am making a special offering of 50 
young bred sows. They will average

o, .r._ A. «SeîffStSfJSÎto

MATTHEW WILSON, FERGUS, ONTARIO

Luck means just rising at six o’clock 
in the morning;

Living on a dollar a day if you earn 
two;

Minding your

Another two-
year-old ig a bay of great character, 
powerfully muscled, strong in his back 
and strong of bone, is sired by Baron’s 
Pride.

7 months 
number of 
young boars.

business and These are representative of thetëf ■ not )uroc - Jersey Swine. Tamworths and Poultry lVe can supply

Geese, Pekin Ducks and S. C. White Lee-horns 
D. DOUGLAS & SONS, Mitchell. Ontario

SUS!rD^ CHtS,ER WHITE HOGS—I am
now offering some very choice young thing

^een8nfStb°f breedln«; age- A few Shropfhire 
sheep ot both sexes. Also Red Can cork^r#»L
pullets. W. E. WRIGHT, Glanworth P.O., Ont.

meddling with other people’s;
Luck means appointments you have 

never failed to keep;
The trains you 

catch;
Luck means trusting—God

Bfigp entire lot, and all are prizewinners. 
Among the many big, drafty fillies 
hand are such good ones as Nell Bowie 
26305, a brown three-year-old, by Golden 
Thief, dam by Elator.

p; mm on
Largest herd in Canada. 
100 pigs ready to ship. 
Pairs and trios not akin; 
also a few sows ready 
to breed. Bell ’phone at 
the house.

MAC CAMPBELL &. SONS. NORTHWOOP. ONT.

* ; have never failed to
Bess Spencer

and your 2(5 100, a bay 
mous show and sensational moving horse 
Sir Bpencer, imported by the firm last 
year, dam by Mayfield Chief.

two-year-old, by the fa-
own resources.

Ht

w A half-
LI n lllpS III ro Get acquainted with the best
sexes for sale from imported stock. Write for primes0" ^ existence’ Both 

Long-distance ’phone.

■ sister of hers, by the same sire, is Dar
ling of Begg 26101, a bay two-year-old, 
with dam by Dunure Freeman, 
ine Sturdy 26102 is a brown yearling, 
by I he famous Prince Sturdy, dam by 
King’s ('rest.

gaps

SB
‘ -

iiiim Kather-
J. H. RUTHERFORD, Box 62, Caledon East, Ont.

Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns Willowiialp Rm Uhimc
For sale: Choice young sows bred and ready to For"9- , . “®rkShlrCS. 
breed. Boars ready for service ; nice things 2^0 4 one s* 'ot of 5 months'
months, by imp. boar. Dam by Colwill'f Choice Sî 5 mi>n\bs £°ar-_ from my
Canada champfon boar, 1901-2-Isr 1Two splendfd ~ °n of R- C- .«• I Reds, $1
young Shorthorn bulls and six heifers — Express prepaid on 5 settings
Prices right. Bell phone. he,ter, - bred. or more Phone 52, "Milton. B ----------------

J. J. WILSON, Importer and Breeder, Milton. 
Ontario, C.P.R and G.T.R.

I Another yearling is by 
and a two-year-old by Golden 
Many of these are prizewinners.( 'h iff

They have sizem and quality, with the 
d breeding, and are all for sale.best

wwm, :sy - I]

m \ .11 f fm't i \ v lut for the discriminating A, A. COLWILL, NEWCASTLE, ONTARIO

ZpJLSZSY* berkshires
right for quick sale. Milton, C. P R 
Georgetown, G. T. R.

Ï
»

M Why aren't you young sows three and four months old. Price

w- w- Brownrldgc, Ashgrove, Ont.
r.<

».
•J ’('anse I read in tin*

^23 THE ' ' at an’ successful nu n usual- Morriston Tamworths gLMWooD stock farm offers Ohio Im
Ihe best blood ,n England ; both sexes Chester White PIES. Largest
for sale, from to 10 months old ; younsr nu ”' P'deat established registered herd in Canada,
sows, dandies, in farrow to first-class L^°ICeriot’ ° to ® weeks old. Pairs fiimished not
Ixrars. Chaa. Currie, Morriston, Ont kdübNMWÉ^ ^ m' “xPJess Prepaid. Pedigrees and safe delivery

* gruaranteed. E.D George Su Sons, Putnam,Ont.
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